SNELLVILLE
ART COMMISSION
MEETING NOTICE

TYPE OF MEETING
( ) SPECIALLY CALLED
( X ) REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

DATE OF NOTICE:   Monday, November 11, 2013
DATE OF MEETING:  Monday, November 18, 2013
TIME OF MEETING:  5:00 – 7:00 PM
LOCATION:    Snellville City Hall, Conference Room 145

AGENDA:
Welcome Guests

I.  Approval of minutes
II.  Kirk would like to place one/two Commissioner's name beside each project - the "Lead" on the project.
III.  Kirk would like to move the meetings to the community room when there isn't enough room around the table for everyone.

Old Business
I.  Nikos wine tasting fundraiser okayed for April 18th - Kirk
Deadline for artists to submit work for purchase? - Nedra (selection is supposed to be made by December 1 - difficult as we don't meet)
Framing cost?  Receipts turned in?  Place to hang?
II.  Mice on Main (we need a new name) – Kirk
Examples of statues - who makes decision?
Update on text progress.  Cost?  Jean Baldwin starting drawings
III.  A Christmas Carol fundraiser - Kirk
Sunday, December 1st - cash bar 5-6:00 p.m.; dinner at 6:00; silent auction results at 7:00; show immediately afterward (approximately 7:15)
Tickets (Anyone who wants to eat dinner must buy a ticket)
Ticket-takers – Judy.
Music (Carolers—TBD)
Council members committed to roles
Budget $150 -costs so far?
Mayor donated centerpieces—how many tables
Publicity - Snellville Pride will have an article/pictures in next issue (approximately two weeks before show)
IV.  Silent Auction - Judy/Rhonda
Silent auction - where will it be held?
Niko's will donate a bottle of wine - Kirk will pick up
Other items - Judy has gotten a painting and a piece of pottery, also Arts Station and Aurora tickets; Rhonda has two 'crosses' coming; Kirk has jewelry coming
IV.  SAC shirts - need price/color/style - Alisa
V.  Sidewalk chalk - chalk and white board - Alisa
VI.  Sculpture progress - Nedra
How to get word out
Application process - Nedra got - Kirk will put on website after okay from City Attorney
Applications accepted (January 1, 2013- March 31, 2013?)
Selection date (first week of April?)
Location - Kirk will contact Jon Davis again when size of sculptures is determined
VII.  Butterfly sculptures on cemetery fence - (part of Critters project?)
Contact historical society - WHO?
Plant butterfly bushes?
VIII.  Performance space - Kirk
IX.  Scheduling book signing - Judy
X. Budget - Set budget for each project

XI. Facebook/Twitter/Website updates - Judy/?/Kirk

**New Business**

I. Murals on buildings - WHO?
   E-mail from Jon Davis:

II. Planters around the downtown area - sponsor? Ask Lowe's/Home Depot/other nurseries? - Community garden help?

III. New artists for gallery – Nedra
     Mikki Dillon
     Reception?
     Senior Center Month?

IV. Signs for gallery & exhibits

V. Spring/Summer projects?

VI. Ghost Tour in Historical Cemetery - October, 2014 - fundraiser?

VII. New Member?

VIII. Other New Ideas?

IX. Adjourn

Next scheduled meeting December 16, 2013

---

**NOTIFICATION:**

GWINNETT DAILY POST 11/12/13 @ 3:50 pm
ATLANTA JOURNAL "GWINNETT EXTRA" 11/12/13 @ 3:50 pm

As set forth in the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1992, the City of Snellville does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs or activities. Sherry Patton, 2342 Oak Road, Snellville, Georgia 30078 has been designated to coordinate compliance with the non-discrimination requirements contained in Section 35.107 of the Department of Justice Regulations. Information concerning the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, and the rights provided thereunder, are available from the ADA Coordinator. The City of Snellville will assist citizens with special needs given proper notice (seven working days). Any requests for reasonable accommodations required by individuals to fully participate in any open meeting, program or activity of the City of Snellville should be directed to Melisa Arnold, ADA Coordinator, 2342 Oak Road, Snellville, Georgia 30078, telephone number 770-985-3500.